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I hope you enioyed o pleosont Christmos ond should like to exiend io oll our members Best Wishes for the
New Yeor. We proy thoi 2004 will be more peocefu! for our counlry, ond thot o sense of tronquility will
prevoil in our community.

A greot deol hos hoppened in Bonsteod Villoge during the post yeor, ond much lies in store lust round ihe
corner, obout which we will try hord to keep you informed through our regulor NewsSheet.

We greotly volue your continued support ond encourogement in our efforts lo moinloin ond improve our
quolity of life, ond welcome ony feedbock on issues which ore of concern to you. 

Chqirmon

COMMITTEE NEWS

I hove to report thot John Quick hos resigned from
the Executive Commitlee for personol reosons.
We thonk him for his contribulion to our debotes
ond wish him well. ln oddition, Phillip Gilmore
hos been unoble to toke his ploce on the
committee due to personol circumstonces.

These resignotions leove o number of voconcies.
We ore olwoys delighted to welcome new
committee members, ond if you ore interested in
locol offoirs pleose do not hesitote to come
forword. We ore on independent, non-politicol
orgonisotion with o membership of olmost 2,000
households in Bonsteod Villoge. Pleqse give me
o coll lo find out more.

I om disoppointed thot my eorlier oppeol to the
High Street retoilers ond business community hos
not evoked ony response. Since the Chomber of
Commerce wos wound up severol yeors ogo BVRA

hos endeovoured to represent their interests, ond
responsibilityforthis hos been shouldered by Ron

Phillips of Moximes. He is deserving of some
support ond I hope thot someone in the High
Street will feel oble to come forword. I will be
pleosed to coll on you to exploin whot we ore
seeking to do qnd whot is involved.

THE FUTURE OF HEALTH CARE

I om sure members will hove reod in the locol
press obout lhe uncedointies focing the future of
Epsom Hospitol, which is cousing greol concern.

ln the shorl lerm problems ore being
experienced in providing potient core ot nighl,
porticulorly in the Accident ond Emergency
Deportment. For exomple, there is only one
Consultont qvoiloble to provide cover for both
Epsom ond St Helier hospitols ot presenl. Wirh
the shortoge of senior speciolist stoff such os

Anoesthetisls ond Rodiogrophers, performing
emergency operotions of night hos given rise to
molor problems.

The introduction of the Europeon Working Time
Directive in August 2OO4 meons thot clinicions
will work fewer hours ond the hospitol will
therefore require odditionql stoff to provide o
minimum level of cover. Presenl uncertointies
obout the future of the NHS Trust is offecting its

obility to ottroct ond reloin quolified sloff - o
nqtionwide shortoge so we ore told.

Turning now to the Iong lerm there ore
proposols to creote o single criticol core hospitol
within the next 5- 1 0 yeors. This will be either o
purpose-built hospitol on o new site or the re-
furbishment of on existing hospitol (Epsom or Si
Helier). ln oddition it is envisoged thot o network
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of locol core centres will be estoblished which
would deliver outpotient, diognostic, doy surgery,
intermediote core ond rehobilitotion services.

Our Choirmon hqs written to the Chief Executive

of the NHS Trust, Ms Lorroine Clifton, expressing

concern ot the lock of informotion ond
consultoiion obout the proposed chonges ond
requesting thot o public meeting be held in
Bonsteod Villoge so thol we con be properly
informed. We plon to invite Ms Clifton to speokto
us of our Annuol Generol Meeting on Moy 20
2OO4 when plons moy hove reoched o more
odvonced stoge. A dote for your diory!

Meonwhile if you wish to give voice to your
concerns you con write to Ms Lorroine Clifton,
Chief Executive, Epsom & St Helier NHS Trust, St

Helier Hospitol, Wrythe Lone, Corsholton SM5

lAA, sending o copy of your letter to our MP -

Crispin Blunt, House of Commons, London SW1

OAA.
Peter Mcltrren BH 357463

PLANNING MATTERS

1. Applicqtions: We hove exomined more thon
150 plonning opplicotions in 2003, neorly oll
minor ond quite unexceptionoble, but five ore
worth reporting individuollY.

The Belvedere House Public lnquity. There
hove been two more twists in this story since our
April NewsSheet. lt hos been running now for
more thon four yeors ond tokes up six inches in
our files. For this inquiry the opplicont ond the
Council loined forces to defend their proposol for
24 oparlments for sole on the open morket
insteod of the 60-bed core home for which
plonning permission hod been given in I999 ond
renewed in 2003.

The Borough Registry Officer misinformed us in
August thot ony representotions lo this inquiry hod
to reoch the Plonning lnspectorote in Bristol by 17
September (on impossible dote for us); otherwise
they would not be possed to the inspector. So we
were surprised to leorn much loter thot the
inspector would see written representotions up to
the dote of the inquiry.

The second twist wos when Councillor Brion
Cowle mentioned thot he hod hqd o phone coll
from o professionol mon interested in the

possibility of building o nursing home on the site

ond thot he infended to oppeor ot the inquiry.
But no one could tell us his nome, olthough it
turned out thot he hod telephoned the plonning

officer in the summer. lr took us until l6
Novemberto trock him down ond we met him on

the I9th, iust six doys before the inquiry.

He is Brion Follwell ond he is indeed <l

professionol consultont lo core home operotors.
He exploined thot the previous ond present
owners of the site hqd hod preliminory offers
from some core home operotors in 1999,2000
ond 2003. Those offers complied with the Locol

Plon requiremenis for protecting the Green Belt,

whereos the opplicotion for 24 aportments did
not, os the opplicont odmitted.

The reoson for ihe successive owners not
pursuing those offers wos not ihot there wtls no
demond for o core home, os we hod been led to
believe, but thot the price offered for the site wos
less lhon the owners (with housing for the open
morket in their sights) were prePored to occept.
ln other words it wos o purely commerciol
decision. But the Plonning Committee were not
told of ony such interest when they occepted the
plonning officer's recommendotion to gront
permission for the oportments.

Thot revelotion opened up o new possibility thot
we hod not envisoged: thot the inspector might
be persuoded to refuse the opplicotion, not for
ony of the reosons lisied in the lnspectorote's
concerns obout 'development potentiol',
'offordoble housing' ond so on, but to induce the
owners to ollow the construction of o 60-bed
core home, for which they hod opplied ond been
gronted plonning permission ond which would
coter for locol people in need.

So we put together o six-poge submission on
those lines ond dispotched it on the 2Oth by fox
ond the Royol Moil 'Speciol Delivery 9.00om'. lt
orrived OK but the lnspeclorote iust sot on if over
the weekend until we chosed them up on the
Mondoy - the doy before the inquiry. They then
soid they hod received ii ond hod sent it on to the
inspector, but in foct they did not poss it to the
inspector until ofter the inquiry.

Thus our first tosk when the inquiry opened on 25
November wos to persuode o scepticol inspector,
first thot the Reigote registry officer hod misled us
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but we hod mode our written submission os soon
os we hod leorned thot it would be heeded, ond
then thot the lnspectorote hod follen down on
possing it to her. She kindly interrupted the
proceedings io enoble the opplicont's
representotive, Roger Rippon, the plonning officer,
Homish Wotson, ond herself to reod our
submission.

A very inouspicious slort to q difficult inquiry. Mr
Rippon tried to imply thqt we hod mode up our
submission before meeling Mr Follwell but hod
deloyed it to the lost moment to confuse the
issues. The inspector soid very little but Mr Rippon
is undoubtedly o very clever odvocote, which we
ore not. And our cose wos not helped by the
Bonsteod Society's unfortunote eorlier support for
the opplicotion to the Plonning Committee. Mr
Rippon wos similorly odversoriol to Mr Follwell
ond tried to impugn his motives.

We hove no ideo whot the inspector will moke of
such o muddle. We con but woii for her report,
which she expected would be published eorly in
Jonuory. The ogony will not then ceose, however,
becouse her report must go to the 'First Secretory
of Stote' (John Prescott, the Deputy Prime
Minister), who is quite copoble of reversing her
recommendotion. The redevelopment of the old
Queen Elizobeth's hospitol wos held up for o
couple of yeors by his Deportment. So continue io
wotch this spoce, but we connot soy for how mony
more issues of our NewsSheet.

4-5 Avenue Rood. This is on opplicotion to pull
down two old semi-deioched, Victorion houses
ond build o four-storey block of ten two-bedroom
flots, involving closing the vehicle occess to one of
the existing houses to moke spoce for the flots. ln
our view the building would be too big for the site
ond the cor porking behind it would disturb the
neighbours in Tyroleon Court. Moreover one of
the sight lines for vehicles deporting from the
remoining occess would be obscured by o lorge
heolthy lime tree in the gross verge, so it would
hove to be felled.

Avenue Rood is normolly lined with porked cors oll
doy on the recreqtion ground side, so ony vehicle
outside the new building would compleiely block
the rood. The problem exists olreody but there
would probobly be five limes os mony cors on the
developed site ond the refuse collection truck
would toke much longer to lood, during which

period ombulonces ond fire engines would not be
oble to poss.

We obiected on lhose lines ond we hove jusi
heord thot the opplicotion hos been refused,
which is sotisfoctory os for os it goes. But if the
oppliconts go to oppeol, the Council connot
odvonce objections they hove not stoted in their
refusol.

The moin missing obiection is the occess from,
ond blocking of, Avenue Rood, but this is o
highwoys molter which is the responsibility of
Surrey Couniy Council, upon whose odvice the
Reigote plonners must rely. We believe thot
Surrey roised concerns on these issues but they
were not included in the decision notice. We
deplore the omission of such significont reosons
for refusql, since this hos been o source of
weokness in fighting recent oppeols.

Dovid Rudd BH 356427

Victoriq Hoiel. Reoders will hove noticed the
extensive olterotions which this building is

undergoing. They ore without lhe benefit of ony
plonning permission. Two opplicotions hove been
put in ond omended o couple of times ond we
hove obiected to some feotures, notobly: the size
ond oppeoronce of the proposed single-storey
extension; the dongerous delivery orrongements
(vons stopping on the light-controlled pedestrion
crossing ond reversing inlo the sitel. Surrey
highwoys engineers did not pick this point up
initiolly, but ore, of our requesl, looking into it in
view of the significonce of this crossing to so
mony people - including lhe young ond other
vulneroble groups); ond to lhe works proceeding
without plonning permission ond therefore
without the control of plonning conditions.
lnformol tolks moy leod to o compromise of
some sort in the end, but developers hqve
leorned to their odvontoge thot, once they hove
built something in this oreo, they ore olmost
never forced to pull it down ogoin - olthough
they might hove been refused plonning
permission if they hod wqited for it.

Foirholme Form, Croydon Lone. The owner
wonted to use on oreo - previously the cor pork
for the former riding stobles - os o bose for o
skip-hire business. But this use would be
controry to both the Surrey Structure Plon ond the
Borough Plqn os the site is in the Green Belt ond
we obiected. As the use hod olreody commenced
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plonning permission wos refused ond on
enforcement notice served. The owner hos now
oppeoled ogoinst thot decision ond we hove
written to the plonning inspectorote in support of
the Council's oction.

Courtlonds Form, Pork Rood. Two opplicotions
were submitted, the lesser one for the conversion
of some existing buildings into 4 dwellings ond o
mointenonce office ond o more significont one for
76 new dwellings.
This site is qlso in the green belt ond contoins,
neorly unchonged, o molor former ommunition
dump lhot wos used to supply the whole of
London in World Wor ll. Amozingly English
Heritoge were unowore of its existence, bui hove
now indicqted thqt it is of nolionol significonce
ond ore seeking to hqve it preserved. We
obiected to both opplicolions on severol points of
policy thqt would hqve been breoched.

Both opplicotions hove been refused, but
experience tells us thot this is not olwoys the end
of the motter!

2. Residenls'Associotions Forum. The Borough
Council invited representotives of the 53 residents'
ossociolions in the Borough to the inougurol
meeting of Reigote on 27th November. Councillor
Koy, lhe portfolio holder for plonning, exploined
to the representotives of the 20 ossociotions thot
turned up thot the intention of the forum wos to
meet periodicolly to discuss o ronge of plonning
reloted issues of interest to us oll. This initiotive is

wormly welcomed, ond we hope thot it will
provide on opportunity for better understonding
qnd communicotion - in both directions!

Guy Dovies, heod of development control, gove us
on insight into o number of motters of current,
ond impending, importonce. Of porticulor note
were:-
. the conslroints imposed on our plonners by the

hierorchy of plonning outhorities. At the top
stonds Europe, giving direction on moior
strotegic issues; then Englond - in porticulor the
deputy prime minisler's office promotes
legislotion, odminislers the plonning
inspectorote, issues policy guidonce in the form
of PPG's, ond reviews ihe regionol county ond
locol plons to ensure complionce; then SEERA

(the unelected South Eost Englond Regionol
Assembly), which is increosingly involved in
"colling in" plonning decisions to exomine, for
instonce, whether they comply with the
government's insistence on increosed housing

densities; then there is the Surrey County
Council, which is currently revising it's county
plon; ond only ihen do we come to Reigote &
Bonsleod, who odminisler development control
within lhe fromework of the Borough Plon. This
does, of course, hove to comply with oll the
higher loyers of control. Where it does not,
there is the opportunity for o plonning inspector
to over-ride the council's decisions. lt is for thot
reoson thot we will continue to press for the
odoption of o density policy thot hos regord to
the dictotes of PPG 3, ond the lock of which hos
been criticised by plonning inspectors;

. the impoct of PPG 3 on density of new
developments, porticulorly the increosed
incidence of redevelopment of lorge plots,
including more bock-lond developmeni;

. the impoct of PPG 3 ond PPG 13, which severely
limit the number of porking spoces to be
provided in new developments, ond the
increqsed relionce on on-streel porking. lt is

opporent thot the obvious odverse effecls ore
olreody being felt in some oreos, especiolly in
ond odioining town centres;

. the Council's decision to qllow members of the
public lo oddress the plonning committee on
moior opplicotions, or ones thot hove provoked
o significont number of responses. lt is likely
thot they will encouroge q spokesmon to speok,
rother thon hqve o lorge number of people
moke broodly the some comments;

. the Council's re-orgqnisotion of its plonning
deporiment. This hos olreody resulted in some
improvements in performonce, portly os o result
of odditionol stoff. Also in lhis qreq stoffing
levels in the plonning enforcemenl leom hove
been increosed ond o new enforcement
strotegy hos been odopted for consultotion. We
will look for o significont increose in the
exercise of powers by, ond effectiveness of, thot
service;

. ond finolly, we were informed thot we qre to
hove lhe "pleosure" of o new plonning ond
compensqtion bill this spring/summer.

It is the Council's intenlion to coll these meetings
every few months; however, it moy prove difficult
to get o reosonoble bolonce between the
ovoiloble officer time ond the volume of motters
of concern to oll the porticipoting residents'
ossociotions if they ore to be worthwhile!

Mike Sowyer BH 355454

BANSTEAD VILLAGE SIGNS

I om pleosed to inform you ihot both signs hove
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now been erected by Surrey County Council,
together with the bross commemorotive ploques.
These hove been fixed to ook posts kindly supplied
by the Downlonds Countryside Monogement
Prolect.

Arrongements ore olso in hond with Reigote &
Bonsteod Borough Council to plont o selection of
shrubs round the bqse of eoch sign. So ends the
Sogo of the Signs, originolly proposed to mork the
Queen's Golden Jubilee of 2OO2, bul ot leost
completed in the 5oth yeor since the Coronqtion!
My thonks to the Choirmon ond oll those who
hove supported me in seeing this prolect through.

Dennis Woolmer BH 361769

THE HIGH STREET IN THE FUTURE

Whilst our High Street is generolly busy ond
thriving, there qre o number of problem oreos,
such os troffic congeslion, porking difficulties ond,
in ploces, poor visuol oppeoronce or poor
mointenonce. Some initiqlthinking is underwoy on
how those problems might be tockled. Also, there
is o need to look qheod of polentiol future
pressures ond chonges. lt is onticipoted thot more
detoil will be ovoiloble in ihe nexl issue of the
NewsSheet. And we ore intending to issue o
circulor requesting feedbock on the plons from
residents of the Villoge.

Tony Ford BH 354757

BANSTEAD HISTORY CENTRE

Those with on interest in locol ond fomily history
will olreody be owore thot the Surrey History
Centre (in Woking) provides o repository for the
County's orchives ond hisioricol documents, where
they ore stored in o secure, temperoture
controlled environment. Locql History Centres
hove olso been estoblished in six other
communities in Surrey os portnerships between
Surrey County Council (Surrey History Service &
Surrey Librories) ond locol community
orgonisotions ond inferests.

Now Bonsteod is to get its own locol centre -
covering the communities of Bonsteod, Burgh
Heoth, Chipsteod, Hooley, Kingswood, Lower
Kingswood, Netherne-on-the-Hill, Preston,
Todworth, Tottenhoms, Wolton-on-the-Hill ond
Woodmonsterne.

Since the inougurol meeting held in Februory, o
working group hos been octively involved in

plonning ond preporing for o new locol cenirelo
be locqted in Bonsteod Librory, which is now
scheduled to "open for business" on Soturdoy 14
Februory 2OO4. The working group comprises
Surrey County Councillors Mrs Diono Bowes ond
Mrs Angelo Froser, whose support ond
encourogement hove been so importont to this
project, plus representoiives from Surrey
Librories, Surrey History Service ond vorious locql
comm un ity orgon isotions.

lf you would like to obtoin further detoils of this
project or - importontly - ore interested in
becoming o volunteer to stoff the Bonsteod
History Centre, you con either e-moil:
I ibro ries@s u rrey cc.gov. u k,or
bonsteod.history@ntlworld.com, or coll in to
Bonsteod Librory.

Dennis Woolmer BH 361769

ccw
From time to time we heor obout woys in which
the CCTV system, developed ond operoted in o
portnership between the Police ond Reigote &
Bonsteod Borough Council, helps in deterring or
deoling wilh crime. ln o recent cose, o coll by o
member of the public regording o fight between
o number of moles wos quickly reocled to by the
CCTV system. Operolors were oble to confirm
thol one mole wos being held down by onother,
while onother two hod gone behind flots on the
High Streel in Bonsteod. The incident took ploce
on I I th November ot 1 0.30pm, neor the
Woolpock public house.

Police officers ottended the scene, ond CCTV
were oble to ossist in identifying oll porticponts.
No further oction wos token by police os the
situotion hod colmed down, but the CCTV unit
continued to observe the group uniil they
dispersed.

Mike Sowyer BH 355454

CAFFE lTALlA,49 High Slreet Bonsreqd

Mony of you will hove enjoyed q meol ot the
Coffe ltolio, which lends o wonderful continentol
oir to the chorocter of the High Street. However,
concerns were voiced by locol residents of Wilmot
Woy ond neighbouring flots, when o Notice
oppeored in the window, stoting thot Applicotion
hqd been mode for o Music & Doncing Public
Entertoinment Licence. lt wos felt thot this could
leod to excessive noise ond increosed troffic.
After opprooches from o number of residents we
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wrote to the Licensing Officer suggesting thot if
such o licence wos gronted, conditions should be
imposed in regord to noise levels ond timing.

Subsequently o letter wos received from the
Senior Licensing Officer stoting thot Coffe ltolio
hod decided not to proceed with the Applicotion.
It should be pointed out thot Coffe ltolio hos o
Justices Licence outhorising lhe sole of intoxicoting
liquor. This permits the licensee to ploy recorded
music or hove two musicions/singers of the
licensed premises wilhout needing to opply for o

public entertoinment licence from the Council.
Dennis Woolmer BH 361769

WINKWORTH ROAD

There hove been some developments recently in

the efforts to tockle rood sofety problems due to
troffic in Winkworth Rood.

We reported in our Moy NewsSheet obout the
represenlotions thot we mode to the highwoy
outhority (the County Council). We pointed out the
problems coused by drivers trying to ovoid the
peok time queues in Winkworth Rood by using the
residents' occess roods thot run porollel to the
moin rood. This not only creotes donger for
pedestrions, but hqs coused collisions between
vehicles ot the iunction with Solisbury Rood. We
mode some suggestions for reducing these
problems. These ore low cost ond involve only
rood morkings ond signs, so should be relotively
quickto implement, but no oction hos yet resulted.

ln June, pedestrions were iniured ofter being hit
by o motorcycle whilst trying to cross Winkworth
Rood neor to the Solisbury Rood iunction. County
Councillors reocted to this ond instructed their
officers to investigoie the provision of o pedestrion
crossing of this point. The sense of "needing to do
something" wos reinforced by o petition from
residents of Winkworth Rood qnd some of the
odioining roods.

Those who ore fomilior with Winkworth Rood will
know it hos two chorocters. During peok times,
porticulorly during lhe school term, troffic is so

heovy thot long queues form bock from both the
Sutton Lone roundobout ond the Bolters Lone
mini-roundobout. A number of drivers "short-cut"
olong the occess roods, through the proposed spot
for the pedestrion crossing. Mony of those drivers
ore impotient ond lrovel of on inoppropriote
speed, posing o significont risk to pedestrions.

Outside peok times, troffic flows continuolly
olong Winkworth Rood, ond olthough the
"shorl-cutting" is not evident, mony drivers trovel
olong the moin rood ol speeds in excess of the
40mph limit. So, the design of o pedestrion
crossing needs to tqke into occount both of those
situotions.

We were so concerned to ensure thot this wos
done thot we wrote in September to the County
Council specificolly to request thot they give
proper considerotion to the issues with the occess
roods.

The proposed loyout for the new crossing wos
issued ot the end of November. Whilst we were
delighted to see such progress being mode, we
were disoppointed thot the crossing covers only
the moin rood. No considerotion seems to hove
been given to the foct thot pedestrions will qlso

hove to cross the two qccess roods. And the
presence of the lights will inevitobly result in even
more drivers short-cutting olong the qccess

roods. This will be porticulorly the cose from the
Sutton Lone roundobout towords the Solisbury
Rood lunction, os drivers seeing o red light need
only moke o smoll detour vio the occess rood to
not only ovoid the lights but olso to try ond goin
odvontoge over those drivers who do stop of the
lights. And the Solisbury Rood lunction is where
there is o rood sofety problem, which is where
this oriicle storted!

We fully support the principle thot o pedestrion
crossing or some other form of sofer crossing
orrongement should be provided ot this locotion.
This is o logicol ploce for pedestrions to cross
becouse it links the fooipoth to Commonfield
Rood with the route to ihe High Street vio
Solisbury Roqd. Although there ore not mony
pedestrions thot octuolly cross here, ihose thot do
so ore entitled to some befter protection from the
troffic. And the foct thot there ore risks wiih
crossing moy well be dissuoding some people
from wolking ot oll. We occept thot pedestrions
olso corry some responsibility to look ofter their
own sofety. But if money is to be spent on o new
crossing we need to end up with o sofer situotion
thon we hove now. ln our view the proposed
scheme does not ochieve thot. We hove mode
some suggesiions to the locol outhority obout
other meosures ihey might consider ond we ore
hopeful thot suitoble revisions to the scheme cqn

be mode in the neor future so os to not unduly
deloy progress with getting the crossing
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implemenfed.

Turning now to onother oreo of concern in
Winkworth Rood, which is the generolly
inoppropriote speed of trqffic on the moin rood
(when there is not o queue, tho+ isl). Why do so
mony drivers on Winkworth Rood obuse the speed
Iimit? And why is overtoking o feoture in mony of
the incidents thot hove occurred? We think ihot
serious considerotion should be given to chonging
the woy thot drivers view Winkworth R"od. At
present, it is in o very wide corridor between fhe
iwo lines of houses. lt hos o long sweeping
olignment. with whot you think is good visibillty.
Just right for pufting your foot down ond nipping
post thot slowcooch!

We hove suggested thot the rood should hqve o
double white line olong its full length. And there
should be o look ot more subtle meihods. For
exomple, plonting o significont number of trees or
substontiol lengths of hedging olong fhe gross
verges would offect drivers, oppreciolion of ihe
roqd ond should leod to o reduction in trqffic
speed. And, if this wos done, it would hove the
odditionol benefit of improving the overoll
oppeorqnce of this route.

Tony Ford BH gS4Z57

BUS SERVICE I 66: Croydon-Bonsteod-Epsom
Hospirol

You moy be owore thot "London Buses,, hos been
experiencing problems wiih rood widths on Roufe
166, ond consequenlly oll iourneys ore now
operoting on o diversion from Chipsteod Woy
olong Corsholton Rood, Croydon Lone ond Sutton
Lone into Bonsteod high Street. This meons thot
ihere is no service olong Woodmonsterne Street
ond Woodmonsterne Lone. Recent surveys
showed thot obout 40 possenger iourneys per doy
sfort or finish olong ihis stretch of rood, holf of
w!!ch ore school iourneys covered by Services
408 ond 866. These will not be re-routed.
"London Buses" will look of introducing bus stops
olong Corsholton Rood ond Croydon Lone in line
with requests from residents.

Surrey County Council ore looking of other
possibilities for providing o ,"rii"" olong
Woodmonsterne Lone, but budget constroints
moke it difficult to implement chonges ot this time.

For further informotion, contoct Dovid Hurdle,
Tronsport lnitiotives Officer on 01737 276210 or

e- moil : dovid hurdle@reigote-bonsteod. gov. uk.
Dennis Woolmer BH 961769

BANSTEAD COITAMONS

Bonsfeod Downs, Pqrk Downs, Burgh Heofh ond
Bqnsteod Heoth together form the Bonsteod
Commons. They qre owned by the Council bui
monoged by the Bonsteod Commons
Conservolors under the originol l g93 Act of
Porlioment to ensure their preservotion qnd free
qccess for the public. English Noture hqs
designoted most of Bonsleod Downs ond oll of
Pork Downs os Sites of Speciol Scientific lnterest
(sssl).

Sodly on increosing omount of ihe Conservotors,
time ond resources is being token up with the
need to cleor rubbish - fly-tipping, dumped cors,
gorden rubbish ond so on. Noionly ore these
onii-sociol qctions o burden to the Conservotors,
they olso odversely offect the wildlife hobitot onj
the enloymenl of visitors. lt seems thot mony
people do not understond thot the dumping of
rubbish over the gorden fence, even gross ond
hedge clippings is on offence just os serious os
fly-tipping by "cowboys".

While the Conservqiors' stqff oftempt to identify
ond deol omicobly with those responsible fol. ony
tipping, they would oppreciote more help from
the public, both in refroining from contributing to
the problem ond in providing them, or the poll"e,
with detoils to identify the culprits. lf ,,friendly
persuosion" foils, tipping cqn result in fines of up
to €2,500 (€20,000 in the SSSl,s) being impo""jl

This winter ihe currenl "crop,,of rubbish will be
c.leored ond more positive qction token to identify
the perpetrotors. lf you con help, pleose contoct
Tony Rosier, Clerk to the Conservotors on
01372 457741.

HIGHWAY SNIPPETS

The County Council's progromme of work in the
nexl few months includes three items of inferest
to Bqnsteod. So wotch out for the following:

1. . Resurfocing of Wilmot Woy (ptonned for
Februory)

2. Erection of o crosh borrier olong the cenfrol
reserye of the y'o17 between Bqnsteod
crossroods ond Belmont (plonned for Morch /
April)
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3. ln Morch, publicity obout the forthcoming
hondover of porking enforcement from the police
to the locol outhority, whot the Council is plonning
to do ond whot difference it is expected to moke.

Tony Ford BH 354757

HIGH HEDGES

The Governmenl hos introduced on qmendmentto
the Anti-Sociol Behoviour Bill in which locol
outhorities will be given Power to intervene in

"high hedges" disputes. The provision will oPPly
to o hedge comprising lwo or more evergreen
trees or shrubs more thon 2 metres (6.5 feet) in
heighr. lf the bill hos possed through both the
Houses of Commons ond Lords ii could become
low by the end of December 2003.

Peter Mclqren BH 357463

THE BANSTEAD CENTRE

Mony will olreody know the centre, which is in The
Horseshoe, off Bolters Lone. lndeed this is where
our AGM's qre now held. The centre monoger
hqs osked us to bring to your ottention lhe ronge
of focilities lhot ore ovoiloble. ln the moin it
coters for ihose who ore 50* ond enloy being
octive. lt offers o ronge of octivities thqt include
Toi Chi, toble tennis, doncing, keep-fit ond speciol
events, ond offers o voried snock ond lunch menu,
hoirdressing, fociols, monicures ond reflexology.
There ore severol sizes of rooms for hire - the new
Lombert Room during the doy ond oll oreos in the
evenings ond of weekends.

BH 361712
SURREY CYCLE ROUTES

Surrey County Council is consulting on o proposed
new cycle route through Bonsteod, which is

intended to link with other cycle routes through
the county. Unfortunotely deioils of these
proposols were not reodily ovoiloble when this
NewsSheet went to print, but it is believed thot

port of the proposol is for o combined fooipoth
ond cycle trock from Pork Rood through the edge
of the cricket ground, olong Court Rood ond then
olong Gorretts Lone, where it is to cross the A
217.

Closing dote for comments to Dovid Curl, Surrey
Counly Council, is Jonuory 2004. lt is hoped thot
o copy of the plon will be sent to your editor for
onyone locolly lo see ond comment on.

Mike Sowyer BH 355454

CHAIR'I,IAN's NOTES

I hove been osked by members lo drow otteniion
to these recent occurrences:

Cowboy Repoirers

Rogues insisting on replocing "supposed" missing
iiles on roofs qre exploiting the vulnerobility of
elderly people in Bonsleod Villoge. We con
demonstrqte neighbourliness by keeping on eye
open for the elderly in our community ond report
ony such incidents to Bonsteod Police Stotion
(rel: o1737 236272)

Emergency Services

On the lost Sundoy in November lhere wos <rn

incident in Commonfield Rood necessitoting the
ottendonce of fire engines ond on ombulonce,
both of which experienced greot difficulty ond
deloy in reoching ihe scene due to porked cors.
The Fire Brigode hos osked thot we oppeol to
residents to moke sure, when porking your
vehicle, there is enough room for o fire engine to
get through, ond noi to obstruct o fire hydront.
Time lost due to congestion cqn meon the
difference between life ond deothl

Peter Mcltrren BH 357463

FINAT CAIL FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

There ore still o number of membership subscriptions ouistond for the yeor ending Jonuory 31

2004. Pleose moy I osk Rood Stewords to let lhe Treosurer hove their subscriptions ond receipt

books no loter thon Thursdqy Jqnuqry 29fh 2O04 so thot cosh con be poid into the bonk the

following doy.
Peler Mclqren BH 357463
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